
j Impure
I Water

Is the cause of
99 per cent of
fevers.

Protect the health of
t your family by taking
? ice cold distilled water

absolutely pure and
;; healthful, and pleasant

to the taste.
Delivered to your

home or office every
morning at a small
cost. Place your order
today.

H.V.ROBSON

Broadway,
Next door to Roberson 1

Machinery Co.

it

THE IDEAL CAFE.
The Quest plnce in Texas to cot

a Lunoli or n Meal. Evory equip
wont the finest. Territory peoplo

made especially welcome. , Locat-
ed in rear of 0. F. Haley's saloou.

J. V. JOHNSON, Prop.,

Gainesville, : : : : Texas.

fjR J.G.ABERNETH,

Dentist
Over T. N. Coleman s

Drue Store

THE KEELEY CURE
Cures whisker, mornhlne. cooatne and

tobacco. Only koeler Institute In Texas,
melanoma ana inuian Territory, isaiau
llabod In Dallas In 10I

TME KEULGY INSTITUTE,
llellarue Place, Dallas, Texas.

j. it. kkitii. rrourioior.

SULPHUR
Ui BATHS Ui
m Go to Robber-son'- s w
ui House

Bath
immedi-

ately

-- J Ui
m the pavillion.

west from m
Ui VAPOR,

HOT and Ui
m COLD

I3AT1IS. m
Ui Courteous treat-

ment
Ui

to all. Form further
write

informa-
tion

Ui ROBBERSON Ui
m Bath House. m
Ui Sulphur, I. T Ui
71
HOUSE MOVING,

Mouse Raising,
Moving Iron 'Safes,
Setting Machinery, Etc.

Prices as low us good work will
permit. See me.

GEO. M. WAYLAND.
tleaitquartrra at Koblson Machin-

ery Co., on Uroadway.

BOB McGEE, f

f City Scavenger
Prompt attentiou given
every order for Sanitary
work. : : : t : :

P. 0. BOX 704.

I THE

HELP.

fWhen sick ytrti want the
.!.!. iltl.. (11(1 the (vurnL mi.. c. - - -

best phvsieinu rt quires the
X t,1 nf tlm. llPflt ilniL'tiist. VIIIU I'l .1 - " - n

T Pharmacy is uow n more
X .....tlnn orJprop than it v
1 used to bp New di cover- Jips, new remedies nnu nuw

f' ideas r quire tho modprn
1 I In Itu llll III llllll'.

UI lliho " -

J This is 0 thoroughly
- a. 'nai a t n w &

modern sioiu. im "f exemplifies oil that is latest I
. . . .1... . r , . . a c: I r M

fSv nt!(l W 81 OH Ml" 1I uirrri.iu- -

I al side of phnrmnoy. Of J,1 . il.....nn..la nf nruoorlll.

f tions fillpd during tho post

ten yearB in not a single

one hns there been a raiB-tak- e. J
Those who are core-t- nl

f in their druir buying, j
who wants to feel secure,

1 can find good rnons for i
bringing us their prescrip

tions.

f J. RAfDSEY,
m Druggist. t
F Cor Caddo and Main Bt. Phono 30

Germany Won (be Gordon-Benne- tt Cap!

State Representative Wanted for
KKUI'KAKS; the bent motor cars;
nnrln In riPrllillllV! tlttu K I i.' il I

irlvcti on tl rm contract, for bIx cam.
WrltO to KKUI'rK, uiu,, liBiiuuiuu
Plncn, London, S. W., England.

Dig Barbecue and Picnic.

Evorybodvr invited to tho big barbs-cu- o

and old sottlora' picnic to bo hold

at Pauls Valloy August 20, 1003.

Plenty of ovorythlng iliat goes to
mako a good and enjoyable tlmo will

bo on Uio grounds. Plonty of barbo-cuo- d

moat frco.
Prominent spoakcrs from .Oklahoma

and Indian Territory will ontortalu
tho pooplo on subjocta that aro of Im-

portant to ovoryono lntorosted In

this country. Kvorybody como. You

aro especially Invjtod. Itomombor tho
dato, August 20.

Stand privileges will bo sold Aug-

ust 11 at 4 p. m.

New Crop Sorghum,
liaised on sandy land, clear, bright
and nlco. FELKEU,

9.3 Tho Qrocor.

ILLINOIS' LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

CHICAGO, .

James W. Stevens, President
Issues llboral and pollclos.

Agents Wanted illiberal contracts,
torrltory.

Address,
W. 8. WOLVERTON & SON,

Oouoral Agents,
Ardmoro, Ind. Tor.

T. C. UIUOOMAN,

Funornl Director and Embalmor,
With W. J. DROWN,

who hns tho largest, finest and most
complete lino of cofllns. casket nnd
burial siippllos of any houso in tho
Indinn Territory. Calls" nttonded to
promptly day or night, and satisfac
tion guaranteed. 19-l-

To make your homo complote aud
your kitchen neat and comfortablt
you need only n Garland stove.

J. D .SPRAQINS & CO.

The World's Fair, 190.
We still havo qulto a numbor of

thoso attrnctlvo bird's oyo vIhws ot
the St. Iiuls World's Fair which will
bo mnllod to any addross on 'rcolpt
a' 10 conts In silver or fUaipi to
prepay postage. Addross,

OEOnOE MORTON,

G. P. & T. A., M., K. & T. Tty.

Dox 911. St. Louie. Mo.

Cpworth League Entertainment.
Thoro will bo a very unlquo and

pleasing outartalnmout at tho Uroad-

way Methodist church Monday night
under tho auspices of tho Broadway
Kpworth League

"Old Ebonczcr" will bo thoro In all
hU glory.

Oo out nnd help tho Loaguors in
ihelr noblo work. You will get your
munoy'8 worth. Tho young ladles
will call upon you wlh tickets, .

Price of admission, adults 35c; chil-

dren 25c. 7--

Ribbon cano syrup, tho finost In
tho conntry at Felkor's. 9--

Tho Whito Elophant remains tho
world's standard of a good buggy,
and tho price is reduced tor a tew
day only.

WILLIAMS, CORHN &.CO.

DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL.

Five Men at Sulphur Drank It Lait
Night With Fatal Results.

Special to tho Ardmorclto.
Sulphur, I. T., Aug. 10. Wlloy All-rod- ,

a barber, was found doad In hla
eliop lioro this morning. Death Is

thought to havo boon caused by hla
drinking wood alcohol and bay rum,
as partially filled, bottles of each
were found bcsldo him.

Allred came hero from Tccumseli,
Ok., last May. Ho formerly lived at
Pauls Valloy, whoro his widow and
children now live. Ho and his wlfo
had separated owing to his continued
drunkenness. Ho lias n brother at
Johnson and another brothor at Te--

ciimsod, whoro his father also resides
Tho latter was notified of Ills death
and will arrlvo hero this nfternoon.

Artlng Mayor Ilruco Holllna has or
dorcd a post mortem examination and
Drs. Stover and Ford will conduct
same this afternoon.

Allred, Uud Blackwcll, a gambler;
Chas. Howard, who llvos In tho coun
try near hero; 1)111 llcnsloy and a
man from Wichita Falls, Texas, wore
drinking yesterday afternoon and last
night. Of thorn Allred Is dead, mack- -

well Is In nn unconscious condition
and wilt likely dlo; Hensloy and tho
man from Wichita Falls r.ro qulto
sick and Howard has not yot been
heard from. Parties havo gono to
Howard's liomo to see If ho U Uioro.
Frionds ot theso men claim Uiatthoy

went to a drug storo here yesterday
and asked for alcohol and tho druggist
gave thorn wood alcohol which caused
such fatal rosults.

This aftornoon after hold
ing nn nutopsy over tho body of All-re-

Dr. Stover testified Uiat In his
opinion death was caused from alco-

holic poisoning.
It seems that tho parties mentioned

In tho foregoing artlclo bought bottlo
after bottlo yestorday afternoon ot a
liquid which wns labelled "Day Itum,"
for oxtcrnal purposes only.

Cemetery Association.
Tho members of tho Comotery As

sociation aro requested to meet at
Uib First Prosbytorian church Tues
day evening at 0 o'clock.

Lawn Social.
Tho Juniors ot tho Droadway Ep--

worth Leaguo will glvo an Ico cream
supper next Friday evening at S:30
o'clock nt tho residence ot Mrs. D. 1
Nlslictt, cornor D and Fourth avenue,
N. W. Everybody come. 10-5- t.

Fruit Trees.
If you aim to buy peach trees, np-pl- o

trees, pear, plum, cherries, apri
cots, grapes, roses shruhbory or any
kind ot nursery stock at low pricos
seo Drldgman, Rlncr & Shlnholsor at
Brown's undertaking establishment,
and thoy will savo you monoy.

Doforo you go 'phono 74.
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: This Week's Special.
4' 100 pairs ladles' shoos, regit- -

lar prlco J2 to $2.50. This week
- for $1.C0 to $2.

HAMILTON'S SHOE STORE.
t.

.;. .;. .;. .;. .;. .;. .;. . .;.

Jir. Folkor says that It's caslor to
move cash than grocorlos and that
until Soptpmbor 1 ho will glvo a in-

duction on everything In tho houso

Don't buy your rofrlgerator until
you havo oxamlned tho Whito Moun-

tain at J. D. Spragins & Co's.

It you do your buying now you can
gct.n gosd saddle for small money at
Noblo Dros. 8d&wlm

To the Citizens of Ardmore.
Two things should bo very sorlously

considered by tho peoplo of Ardmoro:
First With tho dormitory move!

on tho campus wo shall still s:arco-l- y

bo ablo 1o tako caro of tho gir's
nnd toachors. Boys must havo places
In good homos to board. We prefer
thorn near tho collogo should be
north of tho A & C. railroad. We
want thorn Ir responsible, neat homes
and at MAionablo ictes.

Socond Ttoro tfaoild bo not lots
'han flftoon or twenty homes In Ard-mr- e

whoro thoy would board
young mon for doing tho work around
tho homo. Will not a numbor of citi-

zens sond us their names as doslrlng
a uloo boy to do work about tho place
for his board?

THOS. O. WHITTEN.

Evory summer hat in tho houso at
half prlco. riew is your tlmo to pur-chas- o

mllllnory.
9-- MISS BAIRD.

Charged With Stealing.
This morning Frank nnd Tom Mob-lo- y

and Joo Lolloy woro arraigned be-for- o

Judgo Robnott chargod with
stealing a steer. Ono of tho party
wantod to plead guilty but tho others
did not so Judgo Robnott did not en-

tertain tho plea of guilty but will try
the cato on tho 21st ot tills month.

BURGLARIOUS STARS.

rianrla mill .Inns Sin? IMok Up Minor
I Solnr Iloillm,
j Jupiter Is niiirli tho biggest member

of tho fninlly of star which- revolve
around our Aflil; consequently tho pow
er of his nttnictlon Is greater than that
possessed, for Instance, by tho earth.
Jupiter's exploits an n burglar havo
caused verj- - considerable niinoynnco
and liieotivcnlciico to astronomers In
tho dnys Ix'foro Ills powers wero fully
recognized.

In 1770 there appeared a fine roitiet.
which was found to havo 1111 elliptical
orbit round tho sun of so comparatively
small a slzo that .Mr. Lexull, Us discov-
erer, calculated It would return In five
and a half years, but In 1775 telescopes
were vainly focused on tho spot where
it was expected to reappear, nnd again
In 1781 It disappointed nil observers.
Mr. Lexrll plunged Into rresh calcula-
tions and after much research found
that Jupiter was tho culprit. Tho un-

fortunate comet hud been rash enough
to plunge Into the sphere of tho giant
planet's njtrnctlon, with tho rosult that
it had been completely diverted from
Its fornirr orbit and Hung off Into qulto
n different ono of a twenty year iierlod.
It has uovcr been seen again by any
ono on this earth and probably never
will be.

Jupiter wns also responsible for tho
delay which occurred in tho return ot
that splendid vlsltnnt known as Hal-ley'- s

comet. Hnlloy found that he was
not the llrst discoverer of this big com-
et. It hnd nppcared nt least twice pre-
viously, once soventy-flv- o years before
and ngnln seventy-si- x yours before that.
Tho astronomer concluded that tlmro
would 1k a further delay In Its third
return nnd predicted thnt Its next ap-
pearance would bo r18 days inter. He
did not live to seo It. Hut in 17oS, the
yenr ho had prophesied for its reap-
pearance, astronomers were wnltlng
for it.

HUMORS OF MUSICAL LIFE.

Amnshie l'rmika I lie Hrrallp Trica
IM11 )'-- ! AVItli n Coinpoiirr.

Miss Maude Ynlerlo White, author of
numcrouii popular songs, has told a
number of anecdotes, many of them at
her own expense. I suppose, she once
wrote In tho Cornhlll Mngnzlno, all
composers havo had a laugh over the
extraordinary mistakes which some-
times occur In tho first proofs of their
songs. I remember years ngo writing
n very sentimental song, in which tho
lino occurred
I've never once rctretted tho vow I made

thnt day.
My feelings may be imagined when 1

found they hud printed
I've never onco rcgrotted tho row I made

that day.
Miss Whito also told about nn amus-

ing mistake which occurred in Uio pro-
gramme of one of her concerts: A
well known singer nnd very good friend
of mine was down to sing my two
songs, "To Mnrry" and "Crabbed Ago
and Youth." But tho newspaper an-
nounced something very different. Not
content with drawing up n programmo
of my concert, It drew up n programmo
of my future, for I read ns follows:

Mr. Illank
To Marry Maude Valeria White

Crabbed Ago nnd Youth.
As I am a good ninny years older thnn
tho friend In question, tho coincidence
struck mo as particularly funny, and
I cut tho programmo out of tho news-
paper nnd sent It to him. By tho first
mull next morning I received an iden-
tical cutting from him, with nn inquiry,
whother lie was to tako this as a form-
al announcement of our engagement
nnd oxpressing a mild surprise thnt lie
hnd not been consulted In tho matter.

Hi-- Knew Sir Walter Scott.
In n booklet called "Sir Wnlter Scott

nnd His Country" published in Edin-
burgh tho author quotes tills remlnls-- '
cence from nu old mnii ho met who had
known tho romancer:

"Aye," bo minded Sir Walter fine. "I
seen lilin driving out In his cariiago
and pair, wl' Tom Puidlo 011 tho box
sent. Ho hnd on n shepherd's tartun
plnld nnd n glengarry cap wi' twu
black ribbons hnuglug doon the back.
I mind ids dowg tne Mnldn, lie cu'd It

and nn nwfu' work lie mndo ower the
beast. But lie was us pleasant 11 man
as yon could spenk to, though ho wnsna
thought mucklo of ns n pleader when
they mndo him shlrrn o' Selkirk. Is it
his bulks you're spolrlng on? Oil, aye,
ye'll Hnd n' ills bulks ben tho lioosc."

Car veil 11 it thu Tmiih of Iiiuillla.
This oxtract from ingnils' essay on

"firnss" Is curved on tho glacial bowl-
der which marks his lust resting place:
"When tho fitful fever Is ended nnd tho
foolish wrangle of tho market and Mo-

roni Is closed grass heals over tho
scars which our desOen Into the bosom
ot tho earth lias made, nnd tho carpet
ot tho .infant becomes tho blanket of
tho dead." Knnsns City Star.

Cnah llrfore Fninc.
"Why don't you try to write your

name on tho scroll ot fume?"
"My friend," snld Senntor Sorghum

very cut ncstly, "I hnvo never yet seen j

anybody tenrlng lenllets out of tho
scroll of famo and getting them cashed ;

nt tho bank." Philadelphia Inquirer.

An Amateur,
Young Bride I'm so nervous. I'm

actually shaking.
Matrimonial Veteran You'll get over

It, dear. Why. when 1 first begnn get-
ting married I thought I should never
stop having altar fright. Baltimore
American.

When n man meets his wlfo in n rail
road station lie never knows whother
to kiss her before ail tho peoplo or to
pretend that ho is just a. friend of tho
family. New York Tress.

A man's strength derclops when he
has something to do, not when he Is
Idle. Atchison Globe.

VICTIMS OF VESUVIUS.

Pniiifipll mill llrrrnlnnrnm Tint tlm
Only titles It Una Ilnrlnl.

The road out of Naples toward Vesu-

vius I t!ie siiine route thnt one follows
to reach Potnpcll. When Intending to
go up the mofiiitiiln t::e tourist leaves
the I'oinpell'rond nt liesliiu, the mod-
ern city which oVerlles Herctilaneiiui.
Apropos of these two ancient towns,. It
is remnrknble how ninny peoplo speak
of them us the only burled cities In the
vicinity. In fact, there nro many, and
it may not bo uninteresting to mention
them. Next to tho two familiar ones,
the one whose nnine Is most frequently
heard Is Stabliu. Then there are Oil-in- :.

tho oldest Oreek colony In Italy;
l'.iliv, n watering place, resort of tho
ltomuti swells In the first yenr ot our
I.ord; Parthennpe, Palieopolls nnd

three burled cities lying under
modem Naples, from tho last of which
It took Its nnine; Dlkenrchln (Inter cull
ed Puteoll, now Pozzuoll), nnother
Oreek city of lurge wealth nnd with
much commerce; Cnpun, ono of tho
great military posts of undent Rome,
now covered by n modern city, also a
garrison, nnd Huesnoln, whose medici-
nal springs held high repute among tho
gouty epicures of tho Hopinn time.

Cataclysmic hnvo been tho earth's
throes around that laboring monster
Vesuvius, for souio of these burled cit-
ies, which wero great seaports 2,000
years ago, aro uow fnr lnlnnd. On tho
other hand, offshore nt Baku you may
look down from a boat when in smooth
water and discover ancient houses nnd
streets far below you at the bottom of
tho sea. Some of theso burled cities
wero much larger and more Important
places than cither Pompeii or Hcrcula-ileu-

yet to many travelers their
numes seem iinfamlllnr. Argonaut.

EDUCATING OYSTERS.

Trnlnlnir Scintilla In Which the
Arc Tnuulit Sumo Srnar.

"A school for oysters," said a dealer
In llsli, "Is nu Institution Hint you
would swear could not exist, for oys-
ters are notorious for their stupidity.
It is, however, n fact that there aro
many oyster schools. I will explain
them to you In such n way thnt you
will beliovo in them. An oyster's Intel-
ligence Is limited, but still it lias intel-
ligence. Years ngo certain wlso fish
dealers discovered thnt If you tako nn
oyster suddenly from Its subaqueous
bed it opens Its shell, whereupon tho
life giving wnter Inside It nil escapes
and tho oyster dies. But if you o

nn oyster to the nlr gradually,
lifting it out of tho wnter for n few
minutes nnd then returning It again, It
gradually learns that to keep Its shell
closed when out of tho water is tho
best thing for Its health. Tlie.se Inves-
tigators found that they could tako two
oysters, 0110 trained and ono untrained,
and tho trained oyster, keeping Its shell
closed while out of tho water, would
llvo a long time, while tho untrained
one, opening its shell, would dlo in a
few hours. Therefore training schools
for oysters wero established. Tho
schools aro in nppcaraiico nothing more
thnn reservoirs full of water. Oysters
are put In them, and the water is drain-
ed off nnd then returned again. It is
kept off for n few minutes nt first, then
for ten minutes, then for lmlf nn hour
and so on. Oysters In theso schools
learn thnt they will llvo longest nnd
keep healthiest out of wnter if they
hold their shells tight shut. As soon ns
they learn this they nro graduated nnd
go out Into tho world." Philadelphia
Record.

A Quick Wilted I'nrtrlilKe.
Nesting upon tho ground, tho par-

tridge is likely to bo disturbed. A bird
of this species was once startled by a
plow passing within n ynrd or so of its
nost. Destruction wns almost n

ns tho plow must puss entirely
over It' In the next round, and tho la-

borer wondered how tho partridge
would act. Tho time necessary for go-

ing around the Held was about twenty
minutes, yet In that almost Incredlblo
porlod tho parent birds had effected tho
removal of somo twenty-on- e eggs to n
safe spot. Cnri'ftil search led to tho
discovery of tho bird calmly seated up-

on her. treasures In the bottom of tho
hedge out of reach of the plow. Nine-
teen partridge chicks were eventually
hutched aud duly escaped unmolested.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Tim Inuriiloiiii MnBt'le.
The magpie is nothing If not ingen-

ious. Ho always barricades his bulky
nest with thorn branches, so that to
plunder It Is by no mount nn easy mat-
ter, hut when circumstances obllgo tho
"plo" to build In 11 low bush or hedge
nn absence of lofty trees being a ninrk-e- d

feature of somo northern localities
J10 not only Interlaces his home, but
nlso the entire bush. In n most formida-
ble manner. Nor does ho stop here. To
"mate assurance double sure" he fash-
ions n means of exit ns well in entrance
to tho castle, so that if disturbed ho
enn slip out by his back door, as It
were.

A Trylnsr I'oaltlim.
Clubberly-Whi- it's tho mutter? Is

that widow I've secu you with trou-
bling you?,

Cnstletou Yes, on my nerves. I
can't ninko up my mind whether sho is
going to mnrry tne or not. Detroit
Free Press.

Hard to lima Off.
Wnntanno I wonder If Oabsky will

recito for mo at my little party this
ovenlng?

Dunno IIo will unless you know
some ns yet undiscovered way to pre-ve-

him. Baltimore American. '

Good Matured.
"What would you do if I wero to offer

you work?"
"It Vd be all right, mister," answer-et- l
Meandering Mike. "I kin take a Joke

ns well as anybody." Washington
Star. '

BOOTH'S DRAWING POWERS.

Tie f'amuna Trnnedlnn Was n star
Jloney Stoker.

A retired theater mnnngcr snld tho
tlicr day: "It Is not gcnernlly known

tli'at.Edwin Booth received CO per cent
6C tho" gross receipts of Ids perform-
ances whllo under the management of
Messrs. Brooks & Dixon. There never
wns a star on tho stage who could
draw tho money that Booth could to n
theater. There wore no spnsms ubout
his business. It wns ns steady ns Gi-

braltar. We could bank on It. Out of
their half of tho receipts Brooks &

plxon paid the rent for theat t. paid
the salaries of the company, the rnli-roa- d

and hotel bills nnd tho ndvertis-in- g

throughout tho country and made
big profits, which they shared with
Horn co McVicker, to whom Booth

nffnlrs nt the start and who
afterwnrd associated himself with
Brooks & Dixoti.

"Booth's ngrcment with Henry E.
Abbey wns this: Al ter all epenses of
every description wero paid Booth got
85 per cent ntid Abbey 15. Booth lost
a week In Philadelphia owing to the
death of his wife. Tho company wns
put in thoro without him, and wo hnd
to indemnify tho locnl manager. Our
loss that week was fJ.000. Deducting
that. Abbey's profits on tho season wore
$30,000. I do not know nny stnr, save
Booth, who ever commanded 50 per
cent of tho gross receipts." New York
rrcss.

Where Hlood Telia.
It was in one of the farming districts

of Now England. Tho young folks had
banded themselves together for month-
ly Jollifications during tho winter nnd
woro about to eclebrato tho last danco
of tho season ns well as a coupio of
engagements which hnd resulted from
tho assemblies. Ben Hawkins, tho lo-

cal Paganlul, nnd his Stradivarius had
been engaged to lead them through tho
mazes ot the country dunce, nnd nil
were looking forwnrd to tho "time of
their life."

But dentil Inconsiderately claimed
Mrs. Hawkins for his own 011 tho nfter-
noon of the eventful party. The young
peoplo gathered as nrrnnged, but

tlm absence of Old Ben, nnd
gntnes were being substituted for the
dnnclng when, lo, Hawkins and his fid-dl-

appeared on tho scene.
Great astonishment nnd many ques-

tions greeted tho old man, but he calm-
ly slipped ills tlddlc out of its green
bag nnd us iio meditatively rubbed the
rosin on the bow snld:

"Waal, yer; Maria's gone; died this
afternoon. But I reckon 'tnln't no sin
for mo to play for you tonight, seeln'
she wn'n't no blood relation." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Yet lie I.oved the Sea.
It is snld thnt Bryan Waller Procter,

known ns Barry Cornwall, who wroto
tho well known poem

I'm on the sen I I'm on the seal
I am where I would ever bel

was tho very worst of sailors. When
wo rend that he was so seasick that ho
could scarcely boar tho sound of a hu-

man voice it becomes apparent that his
wife's conduct during his ,n miction
could scarcely hnvo been reassuring.

As. lie lay on tho deck of a
boat, covered with shnwls and a tar-
paulin, sho had tho plenslng halhlt of
humming a strain of his JovlnV sea
song. Tho poet who loved tho soil, 1

loved it best nt n distance, hnd very lit-

tle life Just then, but what force ho ad
was used in the entreaty:

"Don't, my denrl Oh, don'tl"
Yet no doubt ho loved tho sea.

A Itudo Avrnkenlwr.
Tho Centervicw (SIo.) Record tells of

a young man who had been writing n
girl in Minneapolis ?or three years. In-

tending somo day to ask her to marry
him, Tho other day bo received n let
ter nnd n picture from her. The letter
announced that sho had been married
two years, and the, picture wns of her
bnby. "My husband nnd I havo en-
joyed your letters very much," sho
wrote, "but I guess you'd better stop
writing now, as I havo to spend nil my
time caring for tho bnby." Tho Record
says tho words tho young rann used
after reading tho letter would shock n
field of onts.

NnnL es.
Mr. Rolkcr in MeCluro's robs us of

01110 misconceptions as to snnkes.
When n snake Is decapitated it is dead.
Tho tall will remain sensitive for somo
hours without reference to sundown.
Tho rattlesnnke does not suicide by bit-In- g

itself. No snako Is BUsceptlblo to
tho poison of Its own kind. That tho
black snako will swallow its young in
Umc of danger is true, nnd they nro
then digested, ranking tho mother a
cannibal of the worst sort

Hopes. ,

Tess-- It was Dr. Kllllaiii who attend-
ed tho luto.Mr. Oldgold, wasn't it?

Jess Yes. Ho wns called in only a
few days before tho jjld gentleman
died. Why do you ask?

Tess-O- Id Mr. Roxley was taken,
slightly 111 yesterday and his young
wife sent for Dr. Kllllnm at once.
Philadelphia Press.

Did the Dest Sue Could.
Mrs, Uppmann- -I must" tell you, De-

lia, that I was displeased at your en-
tertaining that policeman In tho kitch-
en last night.

Dclla-Fa- lth, 01 did ax him Into tho
parlor, ma'am, but be wouldn't go.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Fraialns ss Excuse.
LRUs Boy-Ple- aso, Mrs. Grumpy,

mother wants to know if you will lend
her your washtub.

Mrs. Gramnv x? t '
Tna hoops are off, the bottom' out and

mi 01 waier. uiaagoir Times.

WkM a fool has mads np his mtnd


